We’ve got a case of elves (and more than a few twinkles).

It’s Taghum Hall’s

DECEMBER NEWSLETTER
It’s true: serious Elfishness is afoot at the Taghum Hall.

Get ready for seasonal twinkles!
On Friday, December 10 from 4 to 9pm
folks who could do with a bit of elfishness on a
cold winter’s eve will find crafty folks and their
creations, delicious baking, music in the gazebo, a
kids-only market, a visit from the Big Elf himself,
and a play!
A couple of things to note:
Curtains will open on our play, The Santa
Interviews, at 4:30 (rather than 4:00, as
advertised). You’ll know it was worth the wait
when you meet Santa and his elves: Noelle, Holli,
and Mistletoe; and Prancer, Frosty the Snowman,
Cookie Monster, the Grinch, Scrooge and Tiny Tim,
Smeagol and Galadriel, and Dobby and Winky!
. . . and while Santa’s ETA is 6pm, please note that
it’s the Jolly Old Elf’s best guess, what with
weather variables and over-excited
reindeer.
All are welcome to join us for
this twinkly outdoor event;
masks are encouraged
(plus, it’s warmer!)

Elfishness and Craftishness go hand in hand . . .
Crafts for the Kitchen (in which wonderful artists and artisans donate
their time and talent, you sign up and learn cool things, and we all get one
step closer to a new kitchen for Taghum Hall!) … some news!
Sue Forster will run another Gnome Workshop (see newly-minted gnome
at left, from her first workshop). If you are interested
contact taghumhall@shaw.ca (no date set quite yet)

Also @ the Hall:
New! Table Tennis
Drop-in Table Tennis hosted by the Nelson Table Tennis Group
Monday evenings from 5:30 - 8pm

New in the New Year!
The Subtleties of Bridge: eight sessions of instructional,
interactive discussion and general play facilitated by Angus Paton. Tuesdays,
Jan. 4 – Feb. 22, 1 – 3:30pm. $40 for all 8 sessions. Preregistration required.
All proceeds from this series goes to Taghum Hall Kitchen Fund.

Robbie Burns Day Potluck
Friday, January 28 (a little late but worth the wait!) Stay tuned for all the info.

Finally . . . For the love of books, it’s been a loooong pandemic.
Take heart! Taghum Hall’s Little Free Library is an informal book exchange that’s good for what ails ya.
On Mondays and Tuesdays you can drop off a book you’ve loved and pick up your next great read!

🌟

With love and seasonal twinkliness from all the Taghum Elves.

🌟

